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The re search pre sented con sists of a study of the burn ing char ac ter is tics of a liq uid
fuel float ing on wa ter with em pha sis in the phe nom ena known as boil over. The
prob lem is of tech ni cal in ter est in the petro-chem i cal in dus try, par tic u larly from
the point of view of pol lu tion and fires re sult ing from ac ci den tal liq uid fuel spills in
open wa ter. Test ing with multicomponent fu els gives informations about events that 
can oc cur in a prac ti cal sit u a tion, while test ing with sin gle com po nent fu els per mits 
ob tain ing fun da men tal in for ma tion about the prob lem. It ev i dences the ma jor ef -
fects caused by the trans fer of heat from the fuel to the wa ter un der neath. One of
these ef fects is the dis rup tive burn ing of the fuel known as boil over, that is caused by 
the wa ter boil ing and splash ing, and re sults in a sharp in crease in burn ing rate and
of ten in the ex plo sive burn ing of the fuel. It is shown that this event is caused by the
on set of wa ter boil ing nu cle ation at the fuel/wa ter in ter face and that it oc curs at an
ap prox i mate con stant tem per a ture that is above the sat u ra tion tem per a ture of the
wa ter (wa ter is super heated). These mea sure ments con ducted in two lab o ra to ries,
ad dress the ma jor is sues of the pro cess by an a lyz ing the ef fect of the vari a tion of the 
pa ram e ters of the prob lem (ini tial fuel-layer thick ness, pool di am e ter, and fuel
type), on the burn ing rate, time to start of boil over, pre-boil over mass ra tio, and
boil over in ten sity. Finnaly, two types of mod el ing are pro posed to de scribe the heat
trans fer in fuel and wa ter phases: one sim ple for prac ti cal pur poses, the other,
more elab o rated and tran sient, tak ing par tic u larly into con sid er ation the ra di a tion
in depth.
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Introduction

The burn ing of a liq uid fuel float ing on wa ter is an im por tant po ten tial haz ard in
un wanted fires. Al though the fuel burn ing it self is sim i lar to that of a sin gle fuel, the pres -
ence of the wa ter in tro duces ef fects that are caused by the trans fer of heat from the fuel to
the wa ter un der neath. This heat trans ferred in depth may in duce wa ter boil ing and splash -
ing, a phe nom e non re ferred to as boil over.

It is well known that fire sce nar ios in volv ing large open top tanks con tain ing hy -
dro car bon liq uid blends lead to the for ma tion of a de scend ing heat wave, pro gress ing
down ward much faster that the re gres sion rate of the liq uid sur face, which, reach ing the
bot tom of the tank, may en coun ter a fre quently pres ent layer of wa ter or wa ter-in-oil
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emul sion and give rise to an ex plo sive va por iza tion of the wa ter. This phe nom e non is
com monly re ferred to as boil over by “hot zone for ma tion”. The heat trans fer through the
fuel arises from the phe nom e non of the hot-zone for ma tion, a zone of prac ti cally uni form
tem per a ture and com po si tion that prop a gates through the in te rior of the fuel. The
hot-zone for ma tion in large stor age tanks and its ex tent are nor mally ex plained by the
gen er a tion of con tin u ous and vig or ous con vec tive mix ing within the liq uid, stim u lated
by se lec tive evap o ra tion of the light ends or by the gen er a tion, as cent, and growth of va -
pors re leased through out most of this zone [1-2].

In the last de cades, great ef fort has been de voted to its un der stand ing. A good
de scrip tion and anal y sis of the phe nom e non is pro vided, for in stance, by Hasegawa [3] or 
Broeckmann and Schecker [4]. As so ci ated with fuel mix tures, it is gen er ally ex plained as 
in volv ing the se lec tive evap o ra tion of the light ends that stim u lates a con tin u ous and
vigourous con vec tive mix ing within the liq uid.

Re cently, the term boil over has also been ap plied to the burn ing of thin lay ers of
fuel float ing on a wa ter bed (burn ing slick of fuel af ter leak age or other spill ac ci dent)
([5-21]). If the fuel spill is not con tained, the layer thick ness de creases un til burn ing is no
lon ger self-sus tained (typ i cal val ues of the or der of 0.5 mm are iden ti fied as a min i mum
thick ness ([8, 13]). But, if it is con tained, geo met ri cal con sid er ations, like fuel-layer
thick ness or di am e ter, are of great im por tance in de ter min ing the pro pen sity for the spill
to ex pe ri ence boil over.

Al though some how dif fer ent in na ture (with thin lay ers the heat trans fer from
the fuel sur face to the liq uid phase is as sumed to be lim ited by con duc tion), the two types
of boil over (by hot zone for ma tion or thin-layer boil over) re sult like wise from the on set
of wa ter boil ing nu cle ation at the fuel/wa ter in ter face. Most of the stud ies de voted to thin
layer boil over of pure or multicomponent fu els have been con ducted in lab o ra tory-scale
ex per i ments which helps to in sure calm ex ter nal con di tions, sta ble flame and the on set of
nearly uni form boil ing at the fuel/wa ter in ter face. How ever, it ap pears that the ma jor ity
of these stud ies are more of ten de vel oped un der dis pa rate ex per i men tal con di tions (fu els
and sizes not com pa ra ble), which com pli cates the anal y sis.

For this rea son, a few years ago, a more sys tem atic and com pre hen sive study of
the thin-layer boil over of sin gle or multicomponent fu els was un der taken by two of the
pres ent au thors ([13, 15, 17-19]). Great ef fort was spent in study ing the in flu ence of the
main pa ram e ters that af fect strongly the phe nom e non: ini tial fuel-layer thick ness, pool
di am e ter and fuel boil ing point, burn ing rate, time to the start of boil over, fuel burned
mass ra tio, boil over in ten sity, and tem per a ture his tory of the liq uid phase. The re sults
cor rob o rate the con clu sion that the dis rup tive burn ing of liq uid fu els spilled on wa ter is
due to the het er o ge neous nu cle ation of the wa ter at the fuel/wa ter in ter face. In fact, the
tem per a ture at the fuel/wa ter in ter face and at the wa ter in te rior in creases to val ues above
the wa ter sat u ra tion tem per a ture at the cor re spond ing pres sure and the wa ter be comes
super heated. The re sults also show mainly that the boil over in ten sity de creases as the
pool di am e ter in creases, the ini tial fuel-layer de creases or as the boil ing point of the fuel
in creases. This pri mar ily de pends on the thick ness of the fuel and super heated wa ter-lay -
ers at the on set of boil over. Thicker fuel and super heated wa ter-lay ers re sult in a stron ger
and faster ejec tion of the fuel from the pool to ward the flame.
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Dif fer ent heat trans fer mod els were also pro posed and ap peared to pre dict cor -
rectly the tem per a ture evo lu tion in the fuel and wa ter-lay ers and the time for boil over to
oc cur [7, 8, 13, 18].

Even if prog ress is be ing made in de vel op ing rel e vant heat trans fer anal y sis of
the fuel and wa ter heat ing, a high de gree of ac cu racy is not al ways re quired in real fire sit -
u a tions. Thus, for in stance, very use ful is the de vel op ment of a sim ple model that would
re li ably pre dict the time to the start of boil over and the rank ing of the fu els ac cord ing to
their boil over in ten sity. There fore, a part of the work also deals with the pre-boil over pe -
riod. The in flu ence of the afore men tioned ba sic pa ram e ters (ini tial fuel-layer thick ness,
pool di am e ter, na ture of the fuel) af fect ing the burn ing rate, the pre-boil over fuel mass ra -
tio, the boil over in ten sity, and tem per a ture his tory of the liq uid phase is re ported for
many tests con ducted in two lab o ra to ries (“Laboratoire de Com bus tion et de Détonique”
in France and “Na tional Re search In sti tute of Fire and Di sas ter” in Ja pan). These tests
were con ducted with dif fer ent multicomponent and sin gle-com po nent fu els, in com pa ra -
ble ex per i men tal con di tions. Heat trans fer mod el ing was also pro posed and ap plied to
pre dict the tem per a ture his to ries in the fuel and wa ters lay ers and the time for boil over to
oc cur. No tice that part of the pres ent data have been al ready pre sented in [13] and [15].

Experiment

The ex per i men tal setup, mea sure ment meth ods, and ex per i ment pro ce dures were 
sim i lar to those pre vi ously de tailed in [11] and [13]. There fore, they are de scribed only
briefly here. Stain less-steel pans of in ner di am e ters rang ing from 15 to 300 cm and depth
rang ing from 6 to 60 cm were used. The fuel con sump tion rate was mea sured by plac ing
the pans on a load cell or with a float-type level me ter con nected to the pans, for the larg est
of them. Dif fer ent ini tial fuel-layer thick nesses were tested, rang ing from 2 to 100 mm,
con sis tent with each pan di am e ter. Be fore each test, wa ter was first poured on the pan and
next the fuel un til it reached 1 mm be low the pan lip for the small est pans (di am e ter <50
cm) and 20 mm for the larg est pans (50 cm < di am e ter < 300 cm). Af ter a short pe riod of
time from ig ni tion, the burn ing rate reaches an al most steady-state re gime, the pre-boil -
over burn ing rate. Dur ing com bus tion, the lo ca tion of the fuel/wa ter in ter face re mained
fixed. Fuel and wa ter tem per a ture were mea sured with an ar ray of stain less-steel sheeted
chromel-alumel thermocouples of 0,5 mm di am e ter in serted hor i zon tally through the side
wall of the pan, with their junc tion lo cated along the cen ter line. Af ter a short pe riod of
time from ig ni tion, the burn ing rate reached steady-state, de fined here as the pre-boil over
burn ing rate. It needs to be noted that for multicomponent fu els, the burn ing rate de creases 
slightly as the ex per i ment pro gresses since lighter volatiles tend to burn off first and the re -
main ing liq uid near the sur face finds it self en riched in the heavier frac tions. There fore, the 
val ues pre sented here for multicomponent fu els are av er aged burn ing rates. At the on set of 
thin-layer boil over, the burn ing rate in creased sig nif i cantly with in tense splash ing of wa -
ter and fuel.

 Fu els used in these ex per i ments were sin gle or multicomponent fu els cov er ing a
large range of boil ing points: heat ing-oil, die sel oil, cas tor oil (ricinoleicacid) (com po nents
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with a nar row range of vol a til ity), three crude-oils (com po nents with large range of vol a til -
ity) Murban, Ara bian light, and a crude-oil (Kittiway 63%, Ara bian light 33%, Oural 4%),
and four sin gle-com po nent fu els, hexadecane, n-dec ane, xylene, and n-oc tane.

Results

Burning of a thin fuel-layer spilled on water

An ex am ple of the evo lu tion of the sur face re gres sion rate as a func tion of the
ini tial fuel-layer thick ness, for the dif fer ent pool di am e ters in ves ti gated, is shown in fig. 1 
for the crude-oil. The burn ing rate in creases first with in creas ing ini tial crude-oil-layer
thick ness and then reaches a con stant lim it ing value that is char ac ter is tic of each pan size. 
This lim it ing burn ing rate in creases with pool di am e ter, as is usu ally ob served for this
range of pool sizes. The vari a tion of the burn ing rate with the ini tial fuel-layer thick ness
is due to heat losses to the wa ter un der neath. The ther mal diffusivity of wa ter be ing sig -
nif i cantly larger than that of fu els, as the fuel-layer be comes thin ner, the over all ther mal
diffusivity in creases. As a con se quence, the heat flux from the flame avail able for fuel va -
por iza tion de creases, re sult ing in a de crease in the burn ing rate and even tu ally in ex tinc -
tion.

When the crude-oil thick ness is small, the wa ter acts as an ef fi cient heat sink and 
the burn ing rate is re duced. This in flu ence less ens when the thick ness is in creased and the 
lim it ing val ues are reached for layer thick nesses around 1 cm. 

The same type of trend is ob served for the other fu els used. The char ac ter is tic
mag ni tude of the burn ing rate mea sured dur ing the pre-boil over pe riod for all the fu els is
in agree ment with the re sults of the lit er a ture for sim i lar fu els and pan di am e ters with out a 
sublayer of wa ter. Note that the pans used are deep enough to in sure that there are no
depth ef fects on the ex per i men tal re sults.
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Figure 1. Surface regression
rate as a function of fuel-layer
thickness for different pool
diameters (fuel: crude-oil)



Time to the start of boilover

Fig ure 2 shows the time to the on set of boil over as a func tion of the ini tial
crude-oil layer thick ness. It is seen that the de pend ence is prac ti cally lin ear. As sum ing
that thin-layer boil over starts when the tem per a ture at the heat ing-oil/wa ter in ter face
reaches the nu cle ation tem per a ture of wa ter, then these straight lines can be con sid ered to 
be rep re sen ta tive of a con stant, av er age, ap par ent ther mal pen e tra tion rate. The larger the
pool size, the higher the pen e tra tion rate, which is con sis tent with the in crease of burn ing
rate with the pool size. Sim i lar ex per i ments are re ported by Koseki et al. [11] with
crude-oil and a larger range of pan di am e ters (0.3-2.7 m). How ever, as a re sult of large
scat ter in their test re sults, they only de duced an av er age ther mal pen e tra tion rate from a
lin ear fit to the data.

If the re gres sion rate of the fuel sur face is known, then it is pos si ble to de duce,
by dif fer ence from the fit ted slope, the ef fec tive ther mal pen e tra tion rate re spon si ble for
boil over. 

In fig. 3, two data points ob tained for a sin gle fuel-layer thick ness are added:
die sel oil (ini tial fuel-layer thick ness 20 mm, di am e ter 30 cm) and crude-oil Murban (ini -
tial fuel-layer thick ness 20 mm, di am e ter 30 cm). Al though is su ing from a dif fer ent
source, it is note wor thy that the cor re spond ing times fall rather well in line with the
straight lines de duced from heat ing-oil and crude-oil (Kittiway 63%, Ara bian light 33%,
Oural 4%). Know ing that thin-layer boil over oc curs when the tem per a ture at the fuel/wa -
ter in ter face reaches the het er o ge neous nu cle ation tem per a ture of the wa ter in the
fuel-layer (of the or der of 120 °C [15]), the straight lines are rep re sen ta tive of an al most
con stant pen e tra tion rate of the ther mal wave re spon si ble of boil over. Since fu els have,
on the whole, low ther mal diffusivities, the dis place ment of the ther mal wave is of the
same or der of mag ni tude as the fuel re gres sion rate (of the or der of 10–5 m/s).

In all ex per i ments, it is shown, as ex plained, that af ter a short tran sient pro cess
fol low ing ig ni tion and sud den heat ing of the fuel, a quasi-steady re gime is ob tained for
the burn ing rate. A steady re gres sion rate is then at tained be fore the ther mal wave has
reached the fuel/wa ter in ter face.
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Fig ure 2. Time to the start of
boil over as a func tion of ini -
tial fuel-layer thick ness for
dif fer ent pan di am e ters (fuel: 
crude-oil – Kittiway 63%,
Ara bian light 33%, Oural
4%)



On the ba sis of these ex per i men tal data, if y0 is the ini tial fuel-layer thick ness, tb

the time to the start of boil over, r the re gres sion rate of the fuel, and rp the pen e tra tion rate
of the ther mal wave, these two rates be ing as sumed to be con stant, the fol low ing sim ple
ex pres sion can be writ ten:

t
y

r r
b

p

=
+

0 (1)

In spec tion of fig. 4 shows that this ef fec tive ther mal pen e tra tion rate in creases
with the fuel boil ing point. In fact, the re gres sion rate and the sur face heat flux de crease,
on the whole, with an in creases of the fuel boil ing point. The ap par ent ther mal pen e tra -
tion rate is there fore re duced al though less than the re gres sion rate, re sult ing in an in -
crease of the ef fec tive ther mal pen e tra tion rate. Then, even if the heat ing rate of the liq uid 
phase is in creased, the dif fer ence be tween the fuel sur face tem per a ture and the wa ter nu -
cle ation tem per a ture is in creased, and the amount of time to reach this tem per a ture at the

fuel/wa ter in ter face is rel a -
tively larger. This is seen in
fig. 5 where the time to the
start of boil over is re ported as
a func tion of the fuel boil ing
point (av er age va por iza tion
tem per a ture is used for the
crude and heat ing-oils). It is
worth not ing that the time for
alcanes is slightly larger than
the time for aromatics even
though their boil ing points are 
close. This is due to a lower
ther mal diffusivity of the
alcanes when com pared with
the aromatics. Con cern ing
crude-oil and heat ing-oil, the
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Figure 3. Time to the start of
boilover as a function of initial
fuel-layer thickness for the
multicomponent fuels (pan
diameter is bracketed)

Figure 4. Effective thermal penetration rate as a function
of fuel boiling point (initial fuel-layer thickness: 13 mm,
pan diameter: 15 cm)



times are slightly shifted since
they con tain both alcanes and
aromatics. Hexadecane is also
shifted. Its ther mal diffusivity
is close to the dec ane one but
its boil ing point is higher. The
re sult is a more pro nounced
tem per a ture gra di ent, a highter 
heat ing rate, and a shorter time 
to the start of boil over.

Burned mass ratio

The burned mass ra tio can
be de fined as the ra tio be tween 
the amount of fuel burnt be fore 
oc cur rence of boil over and the
ini tial amount of fuel. It has
been seen that the ther mal
wave re spon si ble for boil over
moves more rap idly when the
boil ing tem per a ture of the fuel
is high. There fore, the burned
mass ra tio de creases when the
boil ing tem per a ture of the fuel
in creases. Fig ure 6 shows the
evo lu tion of this ra tio when the 
ini tial layer thick ness ex ceeds
about 1 cm. The val ues pre -
sented are in de pend ent of the
di am e ter used and con sis tent
with the val ues of ther mal pen -
e tra tion rates, which are re spon si ble for boil over, and the lim it ing re gres sion rates.

Boilover intensity

We have de fined the boil over in ten sity as the ra tio be tween the mass loss rate of
fuel dur ing the short boil over pe riod and the max i mum fuel burn ing rate dur ing the
pre-boil over pe riod [13]. In fact, the ac tual time ex tent of the ex plo sive burn ing is dif fi cult
to de ter mine due to the tu mul tu ous and vi o lent char ac ter of the phe nom e non. More over,
this cor re sponds to fuel burnt dur ing erup tive va por iza tion but also to burn ing drop lets ran -
domly ejected out side the pan, to gether with some wa ter. Thus, the es ti ma tion of the boil -
over in ten sity is ap prox i mate and only must be viewed as qual i ta tive. Fig ure 7 shows the
boil over in ten sity, then es ti mated, as a func tion of the ini tial fuel-layer thick ness, for the
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Figure 5. Pre-boilover time as a function of fuel boiling
point (initial fuel-layer thickness: 13 mm, pan diameter:
15 cm)

Figure 6. Pre-boilover fuel mass ratio plotted as a
function of boiling point for the various fuels (operating
conditions: pure fuels – pan diameter 15 cm, multi-
component fuels – pan diameter 30 cm) 



dif fer ent pool sizes and for
crude-oil as fuel. The data show an
in crease with the thick ness but a
strong de crease with the pool size.
This last ob ser va tion was al ready
noted by Koseki and Mulholland
[10] and Koseki et al. [11], also us -
ing a crude-oil as fuel.

The in flu ence of the fuel type
on the boil over in ten sity is pre -
sented in figs. 8 and 9. They show
the in flu ence of the pool size for
dif fer ent fu els. It is seen that the
phe nom e non in ten sity in creases
as the dif fer ence be tween the fuel
and the wa ter boil ing points in -
creases. This is con sis tent with the 
re sults con cern ing the ef fect of the 
fuel type on the pre-boil over mass
ra tio. The re sults of fig. 6 show
that the amount of fuel left when
the boil over starts in creases as the
fuel boil ing point is in creased.
There fore, the quan tity of fuel
ejected into the flame and the re -
sult ing over all in ten sity of boil -
over in creases with fuel of higher
boil ing point.

From these re sults, it can be
de duced that the de ter min ing pa -
ram e ters are the thick ness of the
re main ing fuel-layer at the time
that nu cle ation of the wa ter starts
and the thick ness of the layer of
super heated wa ter as sumed to be

where the wa ter is be tween 100 and 120 °C (that is re lated to the vol ume of wa ter that
gasi fies). For thin ner ini tial lay ers, the thick ness of the fuel-layer at nu cle ation will be
smaller and the boil over in ten sity will be also smaller. In other re spects, the thicker the
ini tial fuel-layer, the lon ger it takes to reach the tem per a ture of nu cle ation of the wa ter
and the deeper the ther mal wave pen e trates. The re sult is a thicker layer of wa ter super -
heated as the ini tial fuel-layer is in creased which also re sults in a more in tense boil over.

The boil ing point of the fuel also has an im por tant role in the boil over pro cess. A
higher boil ing point re sults in a lower burn ing rate (fuel less vol a tile) and in an in crease of
the re main ing fuel-layer thick ness at the time of nu cle ation and in an in crease in the super -
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Figure 7. Boilover intensity as a function of the initial
fuel-layer thickness for different pan diameters and
initial fuel-layer thicknesses (fuel: crude-oil, initial
fuel-layer thickness is bracketed)

Figure 8. Boilover intensity and superheated water
thickness as a function of the difference between fuel
and water boiling point (initial fuel-layer thickness:
13 mm, pan diameter: 15 cm)



heated wa ter-layer thick ness. Con -
cern ing the ef fect of the pan di am e ter, 
it is re lated to the mag ni tude of the
heat flux re ceived by the fuel sur face.
The larger the pan, the larger and
soot ier and more ra di a tive the flame
is. As the pan di am e ter is in creased,
the sur face heat flux in creases and the 
burn ing rate in creases. Then, the fuel
and the wa ter are heated faster, the
wa ter reaches the nu cle ation tem per -
a ture sooner and the pen e tra tion of
the ther mal wave is smaller. Both the
re main ing fuel-layer be fore nu cle -
ation and the super heated wa ter-layer 
de crease and, con se quently, the boil -
over in ten sity de creases. All these
abovementionned ob ser va tions were
pre vi ously re ported by the pres ent au thors [11, 13, 15].

In sum mary, the de ter min ing pa ram e ters of boil over in ten sity are the vol ume of
fuel that re mains and the vol ume of wa ter that gasi fies when boil over starts. The lower
the pre-boil over fuel burned mass ra tio and thicker the super heated wa ter thick ness, the
more in tense the boil over in ten sity is. Since an in crease in the re main ing fuel-layer thick -
ness at the time of wa ter boil ing is al ways as so ci ated with an in crease in the super heated
wa ter-layer thick ness, the fu els can be ranked ac cord ing to their boil over in ten sity on the
ba sis of the pre-boil over fuel mass ra tio. The lower the pre-boil over fuel mass ra tio, the
more in tense the boil over is.

Liquid temperature history and 
boilover general characteristics

Fig ure 10 shows the vari a tion 
of the tem per a ture with the dis -
tance from the heat ing-oil/wa ter
in ter face, for dif fer ent times af ter
the start of the test (boil over oc -
curs at 630 s), for the case of an
ini tial heat ing-oil layer thick ness
of 11 mm. Also pre sented in the
fig ure is the evo lu tion of the fuel
sur face level for the dif fer ent pe -
ri ods of time con sid ered. All the
tem per a ture mea sure ments pre -
sented were made with the small -
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Figure 9.  Boilover intensity as a function of pan
diameter (multicomponent fuels; initial fuel-layer
thickness is backeted)

Figure 10. Development of vertical temperature
profile (pan of 15 cm in diameter and initial
heating-oil thickness of 11 mm)



est pan (15 cm in di am e ter). Fig ure 10 also il lus trates the vari a tion of the fuel sur face tem -
per a ture with time in the pre-boil over stage.

Tem per a ture his to ries, par tic u larly at the fuel wa ter in ter face, pro vided in ter est -
ing in for ma tion about the even tak ing place dur ing the on set of boil over. An in ter est ing
re sult is that boil over ap pears to oc cur, in all cases, when the tem per a ture at this in ter face
reaches a value of ap prox i mately 120 °C. The ex per i men tal ob ser va tion that there is a
rapid tran si tion from nor mal pool burn ing to dis rup tive burn ing, to gether with the ob ser -
va tion that this tran si tion oc curs at an ap prox i mately fixed tem per a ture that is above the
sat u ra tion tem per a ture of the wa ter, in di cates that the phe nom ena may be caused by the
boil ing nu cle ation of the wa ter at the wa ter/fuel in ter face.

It is wellknown [22] that a liq uid that is not in con tact with a gas phase can be
super heated, at con stant pres sure, to tem per a tures that are well above the liq uid sat u ra -
tion tem per a ture. Un der these con di tions, bub ble nu cle ation will oc cur within the liq uid
at a fixed tem per a ture, called the “limit of super heated”. Boil ing nu cle ation can oc cur at
the in te rior of a liq uid (ho mo ge neous nu cle ation), or at an in ter face be tween a liq uid and
a smooth solid sur face (het er o ge neous nu cle ation). Het er o ge neous nu cle ation gen er ally
has a lower limit of super heat than ho mo ge neous nu cle ation. Also, if there are im pu ri ties
in the liq uid, such as solid par tic u late, the par tic u late can act as nu cle ation sites (het er o -
ge neous nu cle ation) and lower the limit of super heat to val ues that can be close to the liq -
uid sat u ra tion tem per a ture. At the in ter face be tween two liq uids, one with higher sat u ra -
tion tem per a ture (host liq uid) than the other, once nu cle ate boil ing is ini ti ated in the one
that is super heated, boil ing will oc cur ex plo sively with an in ten sity that de pends pri mar -
ily on the sur face ten sions of two liq uids, the dif fer ence be tween the boil ing point of the
less vol a tile liq uid and the limit of super heated of the more vol a tile, and the am bi ent pres -
sure, among other fac tors.

Thus, heat is trans ferred from the sur face to the liq uid in te rior, caus ing the
tem per a ture at the fuel/wa ter in ter face, and at the wa ter in te rior, to in crease to val ues
well above the wa ter sat u ra tion tem per a ture at the cor re spond ing pres sure (ap prox i -
mately 100 °C); i. e., the wa ter be comes super heated. Un der these con di tions, bub bles
in the super heated wa ter could nu cle ate, most likely het er o ge neously at the fuel/wa ter
in ter face, and grow ex plo sively.

This pe riod of in creas ing bub ble nu cle ation in ten sity is ac com pa nied by a crack -
ling noise that has a fre quency that in creases as the rate of bub ble gen er a tion in creases.
This crack ling noise ap pears to be the re sult of wa ter drop lets, more or less en vel oped by
a thin layer of fuel, that are pro jected into the flame zone. These small drop lets ex plode
due to the nu cle ation of the wa ter [23] and cause the char ac ter is tic crack ling noise. The
in crease in the crack ling noise in ten sity and fre quency is gen er ally the pre cur sor of the
boil over, and can be used to char ac ter ize its on set.

The vi o lent va por iza tion (i. e., the ac tual boil over) gen er ally oc curs when the
rate of bub ble nu cle ation in creases so rap idly that bub bles can not be evac u ated to ward
the fuel sur face. The large vol ume of wa ter va por gen er ated at the in ter face sud denly
breaks through the fuel-layer above, eject ing fuel drops and col umns to ward the flame.
The re sult is of ten spec tac u lar, pro duc ing a col umn or ball of fire of very large pro por -
tions.
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The evo lu tion of the heat ing-oil/wa ter in ter face tem per a ture with time is shown
in fig. 11, for dif fer ent ini tial thick nesses of the oil layer. Al though this tem per a ture is
dif fi cult to mea sure ac cu rately be cause of liq uid mo tion and, some times, foam ing at the
in ter face, it ap pears that the value in creases slightly as the heat ing-oil layer thick ness in -
creases. As de scribed above, it is sug gested that the event is caused by the on set of boil -
ing nu cle ation at the oil/wa ter in ter face. Also con sis tent with this pro cess is the ob served
rapid drop in tem per a ture at the in ter face, which is due to the liq uid mo tion at the vi cin ity
of the nu cle ation site, and the rapid ex change of liq uid as colder wa ter fills the void left by 
the wa ter bub bles as they leave the site, or ex plode. It is note wor thy that the low value of
the lev els of super heat (»20 °C) is smaller than that ex pected from ex per i ments of the nu -
cle ation of wa ter in hy dro car bons [24]. It is plau si ble to at trib ute this dif fer ence to
changes in sur face and in ter fa cial ten sions due to the ad sorp tion of im pu ri ties at the in ter -
face be tween liq uids, which may lead to the het er o ge neous nu cle ation of the wa ter rather
than to its ho mo ge neous nu cle ation. Un for tu nately, no ex per i men tal ev i dence is avail -
able to con firm this state ment.

The burn ing ef fi ciency gives in for ma tion about the amount of fuel left at the
time of boil over and, con se quently, of the po ten tial fire-ball size from the ejec tion of fuel
caused by the boil over pro cess. The re sults of fig. 6 show that the per cent age of fuel con -
sumed be fore boil over de creases as the fuel boil ing point is in creased or, equiv a lently,
that the thick ness of the fuel-layer at the time of boil over in creases with the fuel boil ing
point. Con se quently, the quan tity of fuel ejected into the flame, and the re sult ing size of
the fire-ball, is larger with fu els of higher boil ing point, i. e., the over all in ten sity of boil -
over in creases as the fuel boil ing point is in creased. De spite the dif fi culty of mea sur ing
ac cu rately the level of super heat at the time of boil over (around 20 °C) be cause of the liq -
uid mo tion and the ran dom char ac ter of the phe nom e non, it seems that there is a weak
trend to ward an in crease in this level as the dif fer ence be tween the boil ing points of wa ter 
and fuel in creases. This is prob a bly due to the need for a larger pres sure in the bub bles to
evercome the higher pres sure that re sults from the greater fuel-layer thick ness.

The ef fect of the fuel boil ing point on the thick ness of the layer of super heated
wa ter (con sid ered to be be tween 100 and 120 °C) at the time of on set of bub ble nu cle -
ation is shown in fig. 8. It is seen that super heated wa ter-layer thick ness in creases as the
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Figure 11. Fule/water interface
temperature as a function of time
for different initial heating-oil
thickness



fuel boil ing point in creases. This in for ma tion is im por tant be cause a thicker layer of
super heated wa ter and, con se quently, a larger mass of evap o rated wa ter at boil over, con -
trib utes to a more in tense boil over pro cess by en hanc ing the ex pan sive ef fect of the wa ter
va por on the ejec tion of the fuel to ward the flame.

The in for ma tion in fig. 8 is com ple mented with the data in fig. 12 on the ef fect of 
fuel boil ing point on the evo lu tion of the tem per a ture of fuel/wa ter in ter face, par tic u larly
since the mag ni tude of the tem per a ture in crease at the on set of boil over also pro vides
qual i ta tive in for ma tion about the in ten sity of the boil over phe nom e non. From the re sults
of fig. 12, it is seen that the am pli tude of the tem per a ture in crease at the on set of boil over
in creases as the dif fer ence be tween the fuel and wa ter boil ing points in creases, cor rob o -
rat ing that the in ten sity of the boil over pro cess is strongly de pend ent on the boil ing point
of the fuel.

Modeling of the fuel and water heating

The  re sults in di cate that the char ac ter is tics of the boil over phe nom ena are de ter -
mined pri mar ily by the on set of wa ter bub ble nu cle ation at the in ter face, and the thick -
ness of the fuel and super heated wa ter-lay ers at on set of boil over. The char ac ter is tics of
the lat ter vari ables are de ter mined pri mar ily by the heat trans fer through the liq uid phase
and, there fore, the ef fect of the fuel boil ing point on the boil over char ac ter is tics should be 
re flected in the liq uid heat ing pro cess.

On a prac ti cal point of view, it ap pears that the main as pect of the boil over phe -
nom e non is the pre dic tion of its on set. Thus, very use ful is the de vel op ment of a sim ple
model that would re li ably pre dict it. A very sim ple ap proach can be used in which the liq -
uid heat ing is an a lyzed as a semi-in fi nite con duc tion prob lem (semi-in fi nite slab sub -
jected to an uni form heat flux).

The re la tion be tween the du ra tion of heat ing and the thick ness of the ther mal
pen e tra tion wave y can be ob tained by solv ing the one-di men sional con duc tion equa tion,
with the ap pro pri ate bound ary con di tions, when the sur face tem per a ture of the fuel, ini -
tially at am bi ent tem per a ture T4, is sud denly setted to the boil ing point of the fuel Tb. The
tem per a ture dis tri bu tion in the liq uid phase is then given by the clas si cal so lu tion:
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Figure 12. Fuel/water interface
temperature as a function of time
(initial fuel-layer thickness:
13 mm, pan diameter: 15 cm)
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with a is the thermal diffusivity of the liquid phase.
The Gaussi an er ror func tion G y[  /2 1 2( ) ]/at  be ing given in all heat trans fer books, 

a value X of the quan tity y/2 1 2( ) /at b  can be de duced for each fuel by set ting T at 120 °C,
tem per a ture of the super heated wa ter at the on set of boil over.

But rp = y/tb and the pen e tra tion rate of the ther mal wave re spon si ble of boil over
would then be given as:

r X
t

p
b

= 2
a

(3)

Sub sti tut ing this into eq. (1) gives:

rt X t yb b+ =2 0a (4)

The burn ing rates in crease with the pool di am e ter but are in de pend ent of the ini -
tial fuel-layer thick ness for thick nesses above 8-10 mm. Be low these val ues, they de -
crease un til burn ing can not self-sus tain. The ap pli ca bil ity of the sub se quent anal y sis is
re stricted to ini tial fuel-lay ers thicker than 8 mm.

Ex per i men tally ob tained times to the start of boil over for var i ous fu els, un der
the dif fer ent con di tions of pool di am e ter or ini tial fuel-layer thick ness, are com pared
with the cor re spond ing cal cu lated times in fig. 13. No tice that, since some ther mal prop -
er ties of sev eral multicomponent fu els are not avail able, the val ues used in the com pu ta -
tions are those of fu els of fer ing sim i lar range of vol a til ity.

The pre dic tion of t  he anal y sis agrees sat is fac to rily (£20%), as well for the re -
sults ob tained at small-scale as for those ob tained with the larger pool sizes (1 or 3 m in
di am e ter). Some cal cu lated val ues are in ex cel lent agree ment with mea sure ments, other
show dis crep an cies (only two mea sure ments – fuel: Ara bian light, con di tions: ini tial
fuel-layer thick ness 35 mm and pan di am e ter 30 cm; ini tial fuel-layer thick ness 69 mm
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Figure 13. Comparison between
measured and predicted time to
the start of boilover (all fuels, pan 
diameters, and intial fuel-layer
thicknesses)



and pan di am e ter 60 cm – are widely de parted from the range). In fact, the re li abil ity of
the cal cu la tion de pends on dif fer ent fac tors:
– validity of the assumptions made concerning the heat transfer in depth which are

approximate (order of magnitude of the thermal wave penetration, radiation fully
absorbed at the surface, possible effects of convection neglected, equal thermal
diffusivities for the fuel and water, transient effects related to the time needed for the
regression rate to become steady neglected), and

– experimental surrounding conditions; indeed, all the reported tests have been
conducted in a laboratory (French laboratory) or in a large scale test building (Fire
Research Institute of Japan) which help to insure calm external conditions,
one-dimensional heat conduction and the onset of nearly uniform boiling at the
fuel/water interface.

Each test is more or less af fected by these as sump tions or con di tions. But it
should be pointed out that there could be an ad di tional rea son of dis crep ancy. The lev els
of super heat ob served in the ex per i ments are, on the whole, around 20 °C re gard less of
the dif fer ent types of fuel. But some changes in sur face and in ter fa cial ten sions due to the
pres ence of im pu ri ties at the in ter face be tween fuel and wa ter (bub bles are ini ti ated at the
in ter face but grow on the fuel side) may af fect this level of super heat. In many re spects, it
should be in ter est ing to make reproducibility stud ies.

Fi nally, we must be well aware that this sat is fac tory agree ment is ob tained
within the lim its of the in ves ti gated pool sizes. Be yond these sizes or in the open, it is ex -
pected that as highly or dered con di tions are not cer tain. Thus, it should be also very in ter -
est ing to test the anal y sis with ex per i ments per formed at larger scale.

The well-known fol low ing ex pres sion cor re lates the data on the burn ing rates of
hy dro car bons with the pool di am e ter D:

r = r4 (1 – e–bD) (5)

where r4 is the limiting regression rate when D is large and b a coefficient depending on
the nature of the fuel, may also be substituted into relation (4) to give:

r t X t yD
4 ( )1 2 0- + =-e b b

b a (6)

Al though sim ple and ap prox i mate, this equa tion can pro vide an en gi neer ing tool 
of great prac ti cal use.

From re la tion (1), the pre-boil over fuel mass ra tio can be ex pressed as:

r

r r

rt

y+
=

p

b

0

(7)

Thus, for spills of fu els on wa ter, the knowl edge of both ini tial thick ness of fuel
and re gres sion rate per mits a con ve nient means of com par a tive clas si fi ca tion. But an in -
di ca tion of the rank ing or der for the liq uid fu els can also be given by their boil ing point
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Tb: on the whole, liq uid hav ing lower val ues of Tb tend to burn faster and con se quently to
ex pe ri ence boil over of lower in ten sity. No tice that the “com bus ti bil ity ra tio” (heat of
com bus tion di vided by la tent heat of gasi fi ca tion) may also give a rea son able rank ing or -
der in di ca tor provided that these val ues are known.

Fig ure 14 shows, for in stance, mea sured and pre dicted pre-boil over fuel mass
ra tios plot ted as a func tion of the
boil ing point for the dif fer ent fu els
tested (pool di am e ter 15 cm for the
pure fu els and 30 cm for the
multicomponent fu els). It can be
seen, firstly that the agree ment mea -
sure ment-pre dic tion is like wise sat -
is fac tory (£23%) in view in the un -
cer tainty re gard ing the re li abil ity of
the pre dic tion of tb men tioned ear -
lier, sec ondly that ef fec tively the
pre-boil over fuel mass ra tio de -
creases when the boil ing point in -
creases, i. e, the lower the boil ing
point, the less in tense the boil over
in ten sity is. Of course, the pre-boil -
over fuel mass ra tio is a con stant for
a given fuel what ever the ini tial
fuel-layer thick ness but the boil over
in ten sity in creases when the ini tial
fuel-layer thick ness is in creased.

The ef fect of the pan di am e ter is il lus trated in fig. 15 where the mea sured and
pre dicted pre-boil over fuel mass ra tios are plot ted as a func tion of the pool size for the
heat ing-oil, for in stance. As ex plained, when the size of the pool in creases, the pre-boil -
over mass ra tio in creases and the boil over in ten sity de creases.
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Figure 14. Comparison between measured and
predicted pre-boilover fuel mass ratio plotted as a
function of boiling point for the various fuels
(operating conditions: pure fuels – pan diameter
15 cm, multicomponent fuels – pan diameter
30 cm

Figure 15. Comparion between
measured and predicted pre-
-boilover fuel mas ration
plotted as a function of pan
diameter (fuel: heating-oil –
initial fuel-layer thickness
13 mm)



On the whole, the pre-boil over fuel mass ra tios have val ues in the range @40 up
to 97% when the boil ing point of the fuel de creases. The multicomponent fu els show val -
ues rather around 40-60%, while sin gle-com po nent fu els show higher val ues which
means that the for mer ex pe ri ence more in tense boil over than the lat ter. How ever, even if
this trend is fairly gen eral, it can be viewed with care. It is based on the com mon knowl -
edge of the steady burn ing of these fu els. But some ef fects such as in-depth ra di a tion ab -
sorp tion or fuel vis cos ity can also play a role. This is par tic u larly true for the vis cos ity ef -
fect. For boil ing points of the same or der of mag ni tude, fu els with higher vis cos ity tend to 
ex pe ri ence a more in tense boil over (for ma tion of a wa ter vapour film at the fuel wa ter in -
ter face rather than in di vid ual bub bles).

How ever, in re al ity, there are tran sient ef fects re lated to the time needed to the
re gres sion rate and tem per a ture pro files to be come steady. More over, in depth-ab sorp -
tion of ra di a tion is not ac counted for. There fore, a tran sient, one-di men sional model, in -
clud ing ra di a tion in-depth, has been de vel oped and ap plied to pre dict tem per a ture his to -
ries in fuel and wa ter-lay ers and time to the on set of boil over. This mod el ling ef fort is, in
some re spect, com ple men tary to the work from oth ers, through some im prove ment and
ex ten sion.

The gov ern ing en ergy equa tion:
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is solved with appropriate boundary conditions and using an implicit finite difference
discretization method. It is assumed that density r, thermal capacity Cp, and thermal
conductivity k are constant.

The in ter face fuel/wa ter bound ary con di tions are han dled out as pro posed by
Ghoshdastidar and Mukhopadhyay [25], by de riv ing a fi nite dif fer ence en ergy equa tion
for the fuel and wa ter near the in ter face, and the con ti nu ity en ergy and tem per a ture con di -
tions.

This der i va tion gives:
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where the radiation absorption is neglected due to the differential character of the control
volume.

The vari a tion of the tem per a ture with time at the in ter face can be writ ten as:
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where the temperature gradients in the fuel and water-layers are expanded in Taylor
series forms, neglecting terms beyond second order [25]. These gradients are used to
obtain the diffusion terms, which are substituted in eqs. (9) and (10) to obtain the
transient terms, respectively.

The ra di a tive heat flux at the fuel sur face was ob tained by ex trap o lat ing the
mea sured heat flux across the liq uid phase and a mean av er age ab sorp tion co ef fi cient by
ap ply ing the clas si cal at ten u a tion law:

& &¢¢ = ¢¢ -q q x
r rs

e m (12)

where &¢¢q r  is the radiative flux at a given depth x, ¢¢&q rs
 is the radiative flux at the surface, 

and m is the mean absorption coefficient. These measurements were made by means of
water-cooled radiometers, located at different positions along the centreline of the pan.
The estimated radiant flux at the surface, together with eq. (12), was used to calculate a
fuel effective average radiation absorption coefficient. It can be observed that absorption
in-depth takes logically a much important role in the following order of fuels: fuels with
large range of volatility, fuels with narrow range of volatility, and single component
fuels.

An ex am ple of tem per a ture his to ries along the fuel and wa ter is pre sented in fig.
16, for the case of crude-oil with an ini tial layer thick ness of 13 mm and a pan of 150 mm
in di am e ter. For com par i son pur poses, the ex per i men tal mea sure ments are also pre sented 
in the fig ure. It is seen that the tem per a ture pro files are pre dicted rea son ably well, par tic -
u larly away from the fuel sur face. The ma jor dif fer ence is the pre dic tion of a tem per a ture
in ver sion layer near the fuel sur face, whose am pli tude in creases with time, and that is not
ex per i men tally ob served. As the on set of boil over is ap proached, the pre dicted max i mum 
tem per a ture in the fuel ex ceeds its boil ing tem per a ture by ap prox i mately 20 °C, this max -
i mum be ing reached around 2 mm be low the fuel sur face.

It should be noted that Inamura et al. [12] ob tained sim i lar trend for a crude-oil
but with an ex cess with re spect to boil ing tem per a ture of the fuel greater than our value.
This may be at trib uted to the fact that the boil ing tem per a ture used by these au thors as
sur face tem per a ture is a mean tem per a ture.
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Figure 16. Measured and
calculated temperature profiles
for crude-oil at four time
periods after ignition (initial
fuel-layer thickness: 13 mm pan 
diameter: 15 cm)



The pre dic tion of a tem per a ture in ver sion layer is the re sult of in-depth ra di a tion 
ef fects. These ef fects are more pro nounced when the ab sorp tion co ef fi cient and the ra di a -
tive heat flux at the sur face are high, al though a sen si tiv ity anal y sis of their rel a tive im -
por tance in di cates that the later is dom i nant. Also, the pre dicted tem per a ture pro files for
sin gle com po nent fu els pres ent the same trend, with the tem per a ture in cre ment vary ing
ac cord ing to their burn ing rates (sur face heat flux) and their pro pen sity to ab sorb ra di a -
tion.

The ex per i men tal mea sure ments do not show the tem per a ture in ver sion layer,
but only a less steep tem per a ture pro file near the fuel sur face. This is due to the on set of
con vec tive cur rents (Ray leigh ef fect) gen er ated by the ra di a tion ab sorp tion near the sur -
face, and that are not con sid ered in the the o ret i cal model. The pres ence of con vec tive cur -
rents is well ev i denced by Ito et al. [9] and Inamura et al. [12], who em ployed a ho lo -
graphic in ter fer om e try tech nique to in ves ti gate the tem per a ture field of n-dec ane burn ing 
float ing on wa ter. In cor po ra tion in the model of these con vec tive cur rents is rather com -
pli cated and be yond the scope of this work. 

The the o ret i cally pre dicted de pend ence on the ini tial fuel-layer thick ness, and
the pan di am e ter, of the time to the start of boil over for heat ing-oil is pre sented in fig. 17.
The model ap pears to pre dict fairly well the de pend ence on the ini tial fuel-layer thick -
ness, of the time to the start of boil over. The agree ment be tween the ory and ex per i ments
is rea son ably good for fuel-lay ers of thick ness larger than about 8 mm, al though the pre -
dic tions un der es ti mate slightly the ex per i men tally de ter mined val ues. The ac cu racy de -
pends greatly on the uncertainity in the es ti ma tion of the val ues of heat fluxes sup plied by 
the flame. In con trast change in the burn ing rate show that any mea sure ment er rors in this
quan tity would have to be large to ac count for dis crep ancy in the pre dic tion. As for the in -
flu ence of the ra di a tion ab sorp tion co ef fi cient, it also ap pears to be rel a tively small.
Some ob served dis crep an cies with ex per i ments could also be ex plained by afore men -
tioned Ray leigh con vec tion cur rents gen er ated in the fuel-layer that tend to en hance the
pen e tra tion of the ther mal wave and thus to de crease the time to the start of boil over. The
thin ner the ini tial layer, the more prononced this ef fect is.

 The model pre dicts also well the ob served de crease of the time to the start of
boil over as the size of the pan is in creased. Fig ure 18 gives an ex am ple for a slick of heat -
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Figure 17. Measured and
calculated time to the start of
boilover as a function of initial
fuel-layer thickness and for
different pan diameters, for
heating oil



ing-oil of 13 mm. The gen eral trend ob served is con sis tent with the well-known de pend -
ence of the burn ing rate and con se quently the sur face heat flux, on pool di am e ter. As
stated above, as the pan di am e ter is in creased, the sur face heat flux in creases, the liq uid
heats up faster, and the wa ter reaches the nu cle ation tem per a ture sooner. Al though phys i -
cally the re la tion ship be tween pan size and boil over time is clear, there is an un cer tainty
prob lem in the mea sure ments that tends to in crease greatly when the pool size be comes
large (1 m or more). In deed the flames in large pans are less struc tured and sta ble, and the
heat trans fer through the liq uid loses its uni for mity giv ing rise to spo radic and ran dom
erup tive boil ing. This, to gether with the de crease of the phe nom e non in ten sity, causes the 
reproducibility of the tests to de crease.

An other im por tant fac tor in the boil over pro cess is the boil ing point of the fuel
as ev i denced above. It can be ob served that the cal cu lated times to start boil over de pend -
ence on the fuel boil ing for the dif fer ent sin gle com po nent fu els, to gether with crude-oil
and heat ing-oil, pre dict well the gen eral trend of the ex per i men tal data.

Conclusions

The re sults of this work are novel and bring new light about the con trol ling
mech a nisms of boil over. The prob lem is of great tech ni cal in ter est par tic u larly from the
point of view of pol lu tion and fires re sult ing from ac ci den tal liq uid fuel spills in open wa -
ters.

Through the mea sure ments, the ma jor is sues of the boil over pro cess are ad -
dressed by an a lyz ing the ef fect of the key pa ram e ters of the prob lem (fuel-layer thick -
ness, pool di am e ter, and fuel type). Test ing with both com mon fu els (like heat ing-oil,
die sel oil or crude-oil) and sin gle-com po nent fu els gives ad di tional in for ma tion about
events that can oc cur in prac ti cal sit u a tions. Vary ing the pool di am e ter to the rel a tively
large sizes used in the work per mits the de tailed study of the prob lem with the small scale
ex per i ments and to in fer the ac tual burn ing of the fuel in an open wa ter spill from the
large scale ones. Vary ing the thick ness of the fuel-layer also per mits the fun da men tal
study of the prob lem (this thick ness is a ma jor pa ram e ter of the prob lem), while ad dresses 
the pos si ble prac ti cal sit u a tion of spills of dif fer ent mag ni tudes.
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Figure 18. Measured and calculated
pre-boilover time as a function of
pan diameter for heating-oil (initial
fuel-layer thickness: 13 mm)



One of the most im por tant re sults is ob tained from the ac cu rate mea sure ments of 
the liq uid tem per a ture at the fuel/wa ter in ter face. They show that boil over ap pears to oc -
cur at an ap prox i mate con stant tem per a ture that is above the sat u ra tion tem per a ture of
wa ter. This, to gether with the ob ser va tion that the tran si tion from nor mal pool burn ing to
boil over is rapid and vi o lent, in di cates that the event is caused by the on set of wa ter boil -
ing nu cle ation at the fuel/wa ter in ter face. Im por tant re sults are also the ob ser va tions that
the boil over in ten sity in creases as the thick ness of the fuel is in creased, the pool di am e ter
is de creased, or the boil ing point of the fuel is in creased. As per the lat ter, de tailed anal y -
sis of the tem per a ture pro files and fuel weight loss show that the af fect of the fuel boil ing
point is pri mar ily the re sult of the thick ness of the fuel and super heated wa ter-lay ers, be -
ing larger at the on set of boil over. Thicker fuel and super heated wa ter-lay ers re sult in a
stron ger and faster ejec tion of the fuel from the pan to ward the flame and, con se quently,
in a more ex plo sive and haz ard ous boil over event. An im por tant re sult is also the pos si -
bil ity to de duce a rank ing or der of the fu els ac cord ing to their boil over in ten sity on the
ba sis of the pre-boil over fuel mass ra tio, i. e. the thick ness of the fuel and super heated wa -
ter-lay ers at the on set of boil over.

Fi nally, this study is prop erly com ple mented with modelings of heat trans fer
through fuel and wa ter phases which helps in un der stand ing how the dif fer ent prob lem
pa ram e ters af fect boil over.
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